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WORLD & NATION
Pope begins jubilee preparations
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - As candles
brightened the darkened interior of St. Peter's Basilica, Pope John Paul II urged
Catholics around die world "to discover die
glory of God that is reyealed in Christ"
The pope celebrated a special evening
prayer service Nov. 30, die eve of die first
Sunday ofAdvent, to mark die beginning of
diree years of prayer, study and charitable
acts in preparation for die Holy Year 2000.
"This itinerary will lead us to die direshold of the Holy Door which I will open, if it
pleases God, on the night of Christmas
1999," die pope said, referring to the practice of opening a bricked-up door in St. Peter's Basilica at the beginning of a Holy Year.
Pope John Paul has asked Catholics to
focus dieinprayer and study in the first year
on die person ofJesus Christ.
"Becoming man, the Son of God embraced human time widi his humanity to
guide men and women ... toward eternity
and to lead diem to a participation in divine life, die true heredity of die Father,
Son and Holy Spirit," the pope said.
"The Liturgy of Light," which preceded
die prayer service, was designed to invoke
die truth that Christ is the light of the
world, said Archbishop Sergio Sebastiani,
secretary-general of the Vatican's jubilee
preparatory committee.
"It is as if we are living in a world of darkness: the darkness of disorder, corruption,
violence, hatred, materialism, hedonism,"
die archbishop told Vatican Radio.
"In tiiis darkness, we become aware that
there is a light which can guide us, which
can truly give meaning to our lives, and it
is toward this light that we must walk," he
said.
In his homily during the prayer service,
die, pope said dial Christ's victory over sin
and death has made it possible for all people to accomplish good in his name.
That possibility, he said, must become a
reality as Christians work for "authentic
peace, die fruit of justice and love."

Bishop expresses concerns
about federal welfare laws
LAFAYETTE, La. - Bishop Edward J.
O'Donnell of Lafayette voiced "grave concerns" over federal welfare reform that
took effect Oct. 1 and its impact on
Louisiana's poor.
"Time limits and lectures are no substitute for jobs and wages that can support a family," he said in a statement read
by Una Hargrave, director of die diocesan
Office for Justice and Peace, at a welfare
forum held in Lafayette during November.
Bishop O'Donnell said his diocese
would work with state officials, but reminded participants diat diocesan offices
"cannot solve all the needs of the poor."

GREGORIAN
CHANT M ASS
Congregational Singing
of the Kyrie, Credo, Sanctus, Mysterium
Fidei, Pater Noster, Agnus Dei.

Inquisitions and omer delicate subjecte
pertaining to church history are to be examined at length in Vatican-sponsored
initiatives leading up to the Greatjubilee
of die Year 2000, Vatican officials said..
ics," papalmeologianFadier GeorgesGottier toW-CNS Nov. 2ft "Espeeiallywbejs
die Inquisitions are concerned, because
diereareso many slogans and fixed ideas
involved. So naturally diey have to be
treated in adeliberate, conscientious way."
FadierCotrier, a member of the committee coordinating Jubilee events, said
die Vatican would release a study on anti-Semitism next year and hold a seminar
on the Inquisitions in 1998.
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At the end of the liturgy, the pope led
die congregation in reciting a prayer he
wrote Tor Catholics to recite during 1997
as part of tiieir preparation for die jubilee.
Continuing his comments about Advent
and die upcomingjubilee Dec. 1 during his
midday blessing, the pope said, "the coming three years will be a time of strong spiritual and apostolic commitment for the local churches spread throughout the worid."
"Widi the jubilee, the church intends to
appeal to everyone's heart so that they will

grow in listening to God and in the constant
search for fraternal solidarity," he said.
"Now is die time to defeat laziness and
mediocrity, renewing our entire existence
in die light of the Gospel," Pope John Paul
said.
"Now is the time to rediscover the value
ofprayer,"hesaid.
"Along with prayer," he added, "there also must be a strong commitment of charity toward our needy brodiers and sisters in
whom we encounter and serve Christ"
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Priest condemns budget
4* ^ A S H I N G f B N ^ a ^ p o o r h a v e alreacr/paida d^roportionate pricejn efforts to balance die federal budget, and
must not suffer more, a Catholic Charities official said Nov. 26. _
"In the name of the 30 rnilliotvAmericans living in poverty, we must insist:
Enough is enough! There cannot and
must not be more budget cuts to programs that serve poor people," said Father John White, associate director of
Catholic Charities for die 'Diocese of
Kpckville Centre, N.Y.

SAY "YES V ON
SPONSORSHIP SUNDAY
K A 'illions of

children
struggle daily to
Lsurvive in an unjust
world. Yet, in the darkness
there is h o p e JL • JLs
Catholic child sponsorship
through Christian Foundation for Children and
Aging. During the weekend of D e c e m b e r 14* 15,
thousands of Catholics
nationwide will be invited
at their parishes to say
"Yes!" to sponsoring a
poor child at a Catholic
mission. Sponsorship
helps needy children
receive food, clothing,
health care and the opportunity to go to school.
Today, over 80,000 children in 2 3 developing countries k n o w the love of a CFCA sponsor. W o n ' t you
join t h e m ? Say "Yes!" on Sponsorship Sunday and make a difference in the
life of one special child w h o needs your care.
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CFCA Sponsorship Sunday
Support
at Catholic

Second Sunday
of the Month (Dec. 8, Jan. 12)
at 11:30 am Mass

CNS/Reuters

Pope John Paul II is surrounded by incense during vespers Nov. 30 at St. Peter's Basilica. The service opened three years of preparation for the year 2000.

for needy
missions

children
worldwide

December 14-15, 1996
For m o r e information a b o u t sponsorship, call toll-free 1 (800) 8 7 5 - 6 5 6 4
or write:
Christian Foundation for Children a n d Aging (CFCA)
O n e Elm w o o d Avenue, Kansas City, Kansas 66103
CFCA is a member of the U.S. Catholic Mission.Association, the National
Catholic Development Conference and the Catholic Network of Volunteer Service.

